
 
Telephone  (240) 455-5451 

Tuesday, 1-8 pm; Wednesday-Friday, 1-6 pm; Saturday, 1-5 pm 
 

Student’s Digital Resources on PGCMLS Website 
Access full list here 

Look for more resources for learning from home at pgcmls.info/School  

The online resources are listed in the following sections:  
art, reading and writing, mathematics, science,  social studies, other, and tutoring.  

 
PGCPS students may access the online resources with their LINK account by using 

 “PGCPS + 9-digit school’s ID Number” (Example: PGCPS100100100).  
The online resources are also accessible with your library card 

 (the password is usually the last four digits of your phone number).  
 

Some of the online resources require you to open a free account. 
 Watch these help videos if you need some assistance getting started. 
 If you are having trouble accessing any resources, please contact us.  

Kirsten Grünberg, Hyattsville Library - Updated September 18th, 2020 
 

High School Digital Resources 

 

Promote the students’ research skills by facilitating databases and a variety of information resources.  

Wondering where to start?  
Try the Encyclopedia Britannica Reference Center as a starting place for any research project. 
This resource includes a dictionary, encyclopedia articles, magazines, web sites, videos, primary 

sources, and the Year in Review. 

 

https://pgcmls.info/online-resources-432
http://pgcmls.info/School
https://www.pgcmls.info/website/digital-resources-help-2444
http://www.pgcmls.info/website/659
http://www.pgcmls.info/website/659
https://library-eb-com.pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/levels


Art 

ArtistWorks (RBdigital) 
Tutorial 
Provides world-class vocal, instrumental, and artistic instruction through self-paced video 
lessons from Grammy Award-winning musicians and artistic professionals. 

Creativebug 
Tutorial 
Art & craft video classes covering sewing, knitting, crochet, jewelry, and more. 

Encyclopedia Britannica Image Quest  
Access millions of rights-cleared images from the best collections in the world. 

Full Text Finder (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
Search or browse all publications available through EBSCO, divided by discipline. Popular titles 
include Creative Knitting, Consumer Reports, and Consumer Reports Buying Guide. 

Gale Academic  
OneFile Select 
Tutorial 
Resources for research across all academic disciplines. 

Gale Ebooks 
Tutorial 
Formerly Gale Virtual Reference Library. E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; 
topics include biography, business (including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 

Gale General OneFile 
Full text periodicals and popular magazines. 

Great Courses  
Tutorial  
Learn over 150 of the most popular courses taught by the world’s top professors from The 
Great Courses Library Collection. Hundreds of videos are available on a variety of subjects.  

Hobbies and Crafts Reference Center (EBSCO)  
Tutorial 
Offers detailed how-to instructions, articles, periodicals, books, video and creative ideas to meet 
the interests of virtually every hobby enthusiast. 

Qello  
Tutorial 
Watch over 1,500 full-length concerts and music documentaries. Enjoy from classical to rock, 
reggae to country, to today’s hottest artists. 

https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service-details/education/artist-works
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/3384
https://www.creativebug.com/search/results?query=children
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/5895
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://quest.eb.com/
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service/browse/greatcourses
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/6401
http://web.a.ebscohost.com.pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/hcrc/search/basic?vid=0&sid=d545442b-2a6d-47e7-8130-2b6f5256f78a%40sessionmgr4006
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/24643
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/24643
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/3295


Reading and Writing 

Beanstack 
Tutorial 
Discover favorite books and apps matched to your child's age and interest.  
 
Books & Authors (GALE) 
Find book recommendations by topic, genre, author, and more. 
 
ComicsPlus 
Tutorial  
Enjoy unlimited access to thousands of digital graphic novels and comics. Browse by genre, 
publisher, or title; checkouts are for seven days with unlimited renewals. 

Full Text Finder (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
Search or browse all publications available through EBSCO, divided by discipline. Popular titles 
include Creative Knitting, Consumer Reports, and Consumer Reports Buying Guide. 

Gale Academic OneFile Select 
Tutorial 
Resources for research across all academic disciplines. 
 
Gale Ebooks 
Tutorial 
 Formerly Gale Virtual Reference Library. E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; 
topics include biography, business (including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 

Gale General OneFile 
Full text periodicals and popular magazines. 

Gale In Context: High School Subject overviews, critical essays, biographies, multimedia, and 
articles from reliable reference sources. 

Gale in Context:  
Opposing Viewpoints 
Covers some of today's social issues like offshore drilling, climate change, health care and 
immigration. Includes over 19,000 pro/con viewpoint essays. 
 
Gale OneFile: High School Edition  
Magazines, newspapers, journals, and reference content for middle and high school students. 

Gale OneFile: News 
Searchable access to over 1000 global newspapers, images, broadcasts, and transcripts. 

http://pgcmls.beanstack.org/
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/4673
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=bna
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=bna
https://library.comicsplusapp.com/
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/3375
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=suic
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/larg70913?db=OVIC
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/larg70913?db=OVIC
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/larg70913?db=OVIC
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=stom
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=stnd
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=stnd


Great Courses  
Tutorial  
Learn over 150 of the most popular courses taught by the world’s top professors from The 
Great Courses Library Collection. Hundreds of videos are available on subjects ranging from 
photography to physics, astronomy to art, history to health, and everything in between.  

Learning Express Library 
Tutorial  
Practice tests for college entrance, employment, and citizenship. Tutorials in basic skills for 
math, reading, and writing. 

Literary Reference Center (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
Provides users with a broad spectrum of information on thousands of authors and their works 
across literary disciplines and timeframes. 

Maryland Deaf Culture Digital Library 
We are pleased to announce that we are now able to offer access to the Maryland Deaf Culture 
Digital Library through OverDrive. Maintained by the Montgomery County Public Library, this 
collection consists of deaf-related eBooks and eAudio from OverDrive. Customers can access 
the content by logging on using their library card. 
 
NextReads 
Wondering what to read next? Sign up for NextReads! With NextReads e-newsletters you can 
receive book suggestions on all your favorite topics. You will also be able to check the library 
collection and place requests. 

Novelist Plus (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
For fiction lovers. Includes searchable fiction reviews, read-alike lists, award winners, and 
reading group guides. 

OverDrive Teens  
Tutorial 
This resource has many popular teen's books in eBook and downloadable audiobook formats.  

Oxford Essential Quotations (Oxford Reference eBooks) 
Discover which of over 3,000 authors said that tantalising phrase, or search over 600 subjects 
to find an apt quotation for any occasion.  

RBdigital Magazines 
Tutorial 
Select the magazine of your choice on your computer or mobile device. And there is no time 
limit; once you check out a magazine, it will remain in your account until you delete it!  
 
 
 

https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service/browse/greatcourses
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/6401
https://www.learningexpresslibrary3.com/?Authtoken=90A53BD4-8C17-4555-96B2-B8AB6111451C
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/465
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/465
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=lrc
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=lrc
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/24641
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/24641
https://marylanddcdl.overdrive.com/
https://marylanddcdl.overdrive.com/
http://www.pgcmls.info/website/next-reads-434
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=novplus
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=novplus
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/382
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/382
https://pgcmls.overdrive.com/pgcmls/teens
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/1451
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780191826719.001.0001/acref-9780191826719
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780191826719.001.0001/acref-9780191826719
https://www.rbdigital.com/princegeorgemd/service/magazines/landing?q=%2Fscience-nature%2F&p_num=1
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/177


Mathematics 

OverDrive Teens  
Tutorial 
This resource has many popular teen's books in eBook and downloadable audiobook formats.  
 
Ebook Central (ProQuest) 
Ebooks in the STEM field covering a wide range of subjects including Agriculture, Computer 
Science/IT, Engineering, Environmental Studies, Mathematics, and Science. 
 
Full Text Finder (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
Search or browse all publications available through EBSCO, divided by discipline. Popular titles 
include Creative Knitting, Consumer Reports, and Consumer Reports Buying Guide. 

Gale Academic OneFile Select 
Tutorial 
Resources for research across all academic disciplines. 
 
Gale Ebooks 
Tutorial 
Formerly Gale Virtual Reference Library. E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; 
topics include biography, business (including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 
 
Gale Ebooks 
Tutorial 
 Formerly Gale Virtual Reference Library. E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; 
topics include biography, business (including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 

Gale General OneFile 
Full text periodicals and popular magazines. 

Gale In Context: High School Subject overviews, critical essays, biographies, multimedia, and 
articles from reliable reference sources. 

Gale OneFile:  
High School Edition  
Magazines, newspapers, journals, and reference content for middle and high school students. 

 

 

 

 

https://pgcmls.overdrive.com/library/teens/search?subject=128&subject=52&sortBy=newlyadded
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/1451
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/prgelib
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=suic
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=stom
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=stom


Great Courses  
Tutorial  
Learn over 150 of the most popular courses taught by the world’s top professors from The 
Great Courses Library Collection. Hundreds of videos are available on subjects ranging from 
photography to physics, astronomy to art, history to health, and everything in between.  
 
Learning Express Library 
Tutorial  
Practice tests for college entrance, employment, and citizenship. Tutorials in basic skills for 
math, reading, and writing. 

Science 

Ebook Central (ProQuest) 
Ebooks in the STEM field covering a wide range of subjects including Agriculture, Computer 
Science/IT, Engineering, Environmental Studies, Mathematics, and Science. 
 
Full Text Finder (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
Search or browse all publications available through EBSCO, divided by discipline. Popular titles 
include Creative Knitting, Consumer Reports, and Consumer Reports Buying Guide. 

Gale Academic  
OneFile Select 
Tutorial 
Resources for research across all academic disciplines. 

Gale Ebooks 
Tutorial 
Formerly Gale Virtual Reference Library. E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; 
topics include biography, business (including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 

Gale General OneFile 
Full text periodicals and popular magazines. 

Gale In Context: High School Subject overviews, critical essays, biographies, multimedia, and 
articles from reliable reference sources. 

Gale OneFile: High School Edition  
Magazines, newspapers, journals, and reference content for middle and high school students. 

 

 

 

https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service/browse/greatcourses
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/6401
https://www.learningexpresslibrary3.com/?Authtoken=90A53BD4-8C17-4555-96B2-B8AB6111451C
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/465
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/465
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/prgelib
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=suic
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=stom


Gale Virtual Reference Library (GVRL)  
Tutorial  
E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; topics include biography, business 
(including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 

Great Courses  
Tutorial  
Learn over 150 of the most popular courses taught by the world’s top professors from The 
Great Courses Library Collection. Hundreds of videos are available on subjects ranging from 
photography to physics, astronomy to art, history to health, and everything in between.  

MasterFILE Premier (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
MasterFILE Premier contains magazines and publications that cover a wide-range of subject 
areas including business, health, education, general science and multicultural issues. 

Science Reference Center (EBSCO)  
Tutorial 
Contains full text for hundreds of science encyclopedias, reference books, periodicals, and other 
sources. Topics covered include: biology, chemistry, earth & space science, environmental 
science, health & medicine, history of science, life science, physics, science & society, science as 
inquiry, scientists, technology and wildlife. 

Social Studies 

ABC-CLIO 
Search across any combination of ABC-CLIO databases and eBooks: The African American 
Experience, American History, The American Indian Experience, Daily Life through History, 
Issues: Controversy and Society, The Latino American Experience, World Geography, World 
History: Ancient and Medieval Eras, World History: The Modern Era. 
 
African American Experience: The American Mosaic (ABC-CLIO) 
Research African American history and culture, including primary sources, timelines, audio clips, 
photographs, maps, and images. 

African American Heritage (ProQuest)  
African American Heritage is a digital genealogy resource exclusively devoted to African 
American family history research. 

American History (ABC-CLIO) 
Surveys American history from the colonial era and American Revolution analyzing American 
political conflict, economic development, and changing culture and thought. 

 

https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/larg70913?db=GVRL-0
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service/browse/greatcourses
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/6401
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&groupid=main&profile=ehost&defaultdb=f5h
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/32084
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/32084
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&groupid=main&profile=scirc
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/24642
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://databases.abc-clio.com/Multi/
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://africanamerican.abc-clio.com/
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://africanamerican.abc-clio.com/
https://africanamericanheritage-proquest-com.pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/aagweb/aag/do/index
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://americanhistory.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://americanhistory.abc-clio.com


American Indian Experience: The American Mosaic (ABC-CLIO) 
Reference materials include hundreds of primary documents and thousands of images from the 
Inuit of Alaska to the Seminole of Florida covering precontact to the colonial era into the 21st 
century. 

Daily Life through History (ABC-CLIO) 
Explores the daily lives of ordinary people through time and across the globe. This resource 
provides details about family life, work, food, clothing, sports, language, literature, romance, 
education, gender roles, social customs, and more. 
 
Ebook Central (ProQuest) 
Ebooks in the STEM field covering a wide range of subjects including Agriculture, Computer 
Science/IT, Engineering, Environmental Studies, Mathematics, and Science. 
 
Full Text Finder (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
Search or browse all publications available through EBSCO, divided by discipline. Popular titles 
include Creative Knitting, Consumer Reports, and Consumer Reports Buying Guide. 
 
Gale Academic OneFile Select 
Tutorial 
Resources for research across all academic disciplines. 
 
Gale Ebooks 
Tutorial 
Formerly Gale Virtual Reference Library. E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; 
topics include biography, business (including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 
 
Gale General OneFile 
Full text periodicals and popular magazines. 
 
Gale in Context: Biography 
Tutorial 
Biographies with related full-text articles from books, interviews, magazines, and newspapers. 
Search for people based on name, occupation, nationality, ethnicity, birth/death dates and 
places, or gender. 

Gale In Context: High School  
Subject overviews, critical essays, biographies, multimedia, and articles from reliable reference 
sources. 

Gale OneFile: High School Edition  
Magazines, newspapers, journals, and reference content for middle and high school students. 

 

https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://americanindian.abc-clio.com/
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://americanindian.abc-clio.com/
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://dailylife.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://dailylife.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/prgelib
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&profile=pfi
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=eaim
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/703
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/GVRL?u=larg70913
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=itof
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://link.gale.com/apps/BIC?u=larg70913
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9284/lesson/32641
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=suic
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=stom


Gale Virtual Reference Library (GVRL)  
Tutorial  
E-reference books which can be searched or browsed; topics include biography, business 
(including business plans!), environment, medicine, etc. 

Great Courses  
Tutorial  
Learn over 150 of the most popular courses taught by the world’s top professors from The 
Great Courses Library Collection. Hundreds of videos are available on subjects ranging from 
photography to physics, astronomy to art, history to health, and everything in between.  

Issues: Understanding Controversy and Society (ABC-CLIO) 
Covers diverse views on important issues in today's world, highlighting the complete historical 
background, contemporary status, and global view of each. 

Latino American Experience: The American Mosaic (ABC-CLIO) 
Dedicated to the history and culture of Latinos. (Dedicado a la historia y la cultura de los latinos.) 
 
MasterFILE Premier (EBSCO) 
Tutorial  
MasterFILE Premier contains magazines and publications that cover a wide-range of subject 
areas including business, health, education, general science and multicultural issues.. 

Opposing Viewpoints in Context (Gale)  
Covers today's hottest social issues, from Offshore Drilling to Climate Change, Health Care to 
Immigration, includes more than 19,000 pro/con viewpoint essays. 

World Geography: Understanding a Changing World (ABC-CLIO) 
 Focusing on the geographic, political, social, economic, environmental, and cultural forces that 
are increasingly important in our globalized world. Contains country profiles and primary and 
secondary sources including flags, speeches, recipes and facts and figures.  

World History: Ancient and Medieval Eras (ABC-CLIO) 
Explores ancient civilizations, dynasties, and empires and profiles city-states, countries, and 
regions of the ancient and medieval world, providing a dynamic learning experience that 
encompasses intellectual developments, wars and cooperation, religion, cultural practices, and 
more from prehistory through to the beginning of the Renaissance. Presents intriguing 
questions and includes primary and secondary sources and Course Essential Video modules 
recorded by master teachers and scholars. 

World History:  The Modern Era (ABC-CLIO) 
 Covering the history of the world from 1500 to the present: the evolution of modern Europe 
since the Renaissance; concurrent developments in Asia, Africa, and the Islamic world; the 
global impact of the Industrial Revolution; revolutions in France and Latin America; imperialism; 
nationalism; World Wars I and II; growing global powers and more. Includes era explorations, 
primary sources, resources to strengthen critical thinking and Course Essential Video modules 
recorded by master teachers and scholars. 

https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/larg70913?db=GVRL-0
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/339
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service/browse/greatcourses
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/6401
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://issues.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://issues.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://latinoamerican.abc-clio.com/
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://latinoamerican.abc-clio.com/
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&custid=s9109222&groupid=main&profile=ehost&defaultdb=f5h
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/32084
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619/lesson/32084
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/ovic/?userGroupName=larg70913
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://worldgeography.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://worldgeography.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://ancienthistory.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://ancienthistory.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://worldhistory.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://worldhistory.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://worldhistory.abc-clio.com
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://worldhistory.abc-clio.com


NEWSPAPERS 

Chicago Tribune 1985 - Present (ProQuest) 
The Chicago Tribune keeps readers informed of the latest news from the Chicago area, the 
nation, and the world every day. 
 
Los Angeles Times 1985 - Present (ProQuest) 
The Los Angeles Times is one of the largest metropolitan newspapers in the U.S. It has won 
numerous journalism awards including 37 Pulitzer prizes, five of which are gold medals for 
public service. 
 
Major Daily Newspapers (ProQuest) 
Search or browse issues of major American newspapers including The New York Times 
(1980-present), The Wall Street Journal (1984-present),  the Washington Post (1877-present), 
The Los Angeles Times (1985-present), and the Chicago Tribune (1985-present). 

New York Times (remote access) 
Get unlimited access to all of The New York Times Website. After creating an account, you'll 
have unlimited access to New York Times for 72 hours. After that, you'll need to login again. The 
mobile app is available for Android and iOS devices.   
 
New York Times 1980 - Present (ProQuest) 
The New York Times is considered the official U.S. newspaper because it publishes the complete 
text of important documents, speeches, and presidential press conferences. 
 
Washington Post (remote access) 
Get unlimited access to The Washington Post website and app (requires login). The mobile app 
is available for Android and iOS devices.   
 
Washington Post, 1877 - Present (ProQuest) 
Browse and search complete issues; view articles, photos, ads, marriage announcements, 
obituaries and cartoons; print, download, and share articles and images. 

 

Other 

Business Source Complete (EBSCO) 
Tutorial 
Provides full text coverage of 2,966 scholarly business, management, and economics journals. 
Non-journal content includes company profiles, country reports, industry reports, market 
research reports, and SWOT analyses. 

Career Transitions (GALE) 
Step-by-step guidance to discovering your interests, choosing a career, preparing a resume, 
finding schools and programs, searching job openings, and more. 

https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/2
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/3
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/3
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/1
https://nytimes.com/subscription/promotions/lp3FURL.html?campaignId=9RUUL&gift_code=86b61105536af28f
https://nytimes.com/subscription/promotions/lp3FURL.html?campaignId=9RUUL&gift_code=86b61105536af28f
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nytimes.android&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/the-new-york-times/id284862083
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/4
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/4
https://pgcmls.info/news-suite#washington-post
https://pgcmls.info/news-suite#washington-post
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.washingtonpost.android&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/washington-post/id352509417
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/6
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://search.proquest.com/pubset/6
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,cpid&custid=s9109222&profile=ehost&defaultdb=bth
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,cpid&custid=s9109222&profile=ehost&defaultdb=bth
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/9619
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/larg70913?db=CART
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/larg70913?db=CART


Method Test Prep (RBdigital) 
Comprehensive self-paced programs to prepare for the ACT and SAT. 
 
Great Courses  
Tutorial  
Learn over 150 of the most popular courses taught by the world’s top professors from The 
Great Courses Library Collection. Hundreds of videos are available on subjects ranging from 
photography to physics, astronomy to art, history to health, and everything in between.  

Kanopy 
Tutorial  
Kanopy is an online video streaming platform with 26,000 movies, documentaries, and indie and 
foreign films from over hundreds of producers including The Criterion Collection, The Great 
Courses, Kino Lorber, PBS, and thousands of independent filmmakers. Users may stream up to 
10 videos per month. 

Learn It Live (RBdigital) 
Live and on-demand classes and videos promoting well-being and personal development. 

Learning Express Library 
Tutorial  
Practice tests for college entrance, employment, and citizenship. Tutorials in basic skills for 
math, reading, and writing. 

Lynda.com (LinkedIn) 
Tutorial 
More than 4,000 courses covering technical skills, creative techniques, business strategies, and 
more. 
 
Mango Languages 
Tutorial  
Learn a new language from home or on-the-go with Mango! Mango’s award-winning language 
courses combine quality content with intelligent technology to deliver practical phrases from 
real situations in a way that makes you want to start the conversation. Every learner’s 
experience is unique: Mango adjusts to your learning pace, teaching until you feel confident with 
new words and phrases, creating a learning solution centered around you. 
 
Method Test Prep (RBdigital) 
Comprehensive self-paced programs to prepare for the ACT and SAT. 
 
Transparent Language Online 
Tutorial  
An easy-to-use interface that integrates real-life language use by native speakers.  With over 
100 languages to choose from, every language learner will find something to interest them. 

 

https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service-details/education/method-test-prep
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service-details/education/method-test-prep
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service/browse/greatcourses
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/6401
https://pgcmls.kanopystreaming.com/
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/3129
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service-details/health-wellness/learn-it-live
https://www.learningexpresslibrary3.com/?Authtoken=90A53BD4-8C17-4555-96B2-B8AB6111451C
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/465
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/465
https://www.lynda.com/portal/sip?org=pgcmls.info
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/1399
https://db.sailor.lib.md.us/mango/
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/1103
https://princegeorgescomd.rbdigital.com/service-details/education/method-test-prep
https://library.transparent.com/pgcmlsmd/game/ng/#/login
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/1240
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/1240


 

Need more help? 

Online Tutoring 
Brainfuse HelpNow 
Tutorial 

Live tutoring (including in Spanish) available 2pm to 11:55pm EST. Use SkillSurfer to practice 
long division, improve reading comprehension, and learn other key skills. Submit a writing 
sample to the Writing Lab and get feedback on structure, grammar, style and content to help 
you better organize and present your thoughts and information. Additionally, Brainfuse now 
offers live assistance for the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to all United 
States library HelpNow clients. Live FAFSA tutors are available to help both students and 
parents with completing the FAFSA application.  

Brainfuse JobNow 
Tutorial videos 
Complete a career assessment, search for jobs, create a resume and get expert feedback, and 
receive interview tips and live coaching on JobNow. 

 
Teachers 
Gale OneFile: Educator's Reference Complete 
More than 1,100 magazines and newspapers on education topics ranging from preschool to 
college. 
 

 

https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://main.pgcmls.ga.brainfuse.com
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/5840
https://pgcmls.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://main.princegeorgej.md.brainfuse.com
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/5840
https://my.nicheacademy.com/pgcmls/course/5840
https://galesupport.com/sailorgeo?loc=pcgmls&db=prof

